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Cedar Park

Twin Creeks Country Club | Private | 18 Holes | Par 72
3201 Twin Creeks Club Dr | twincreeksclub.com
The fairways of the Twin Creeks Country Club meander down 
through low-lying ravines, long views of unspoiled Texas Hill 
Country sprawl beyond the rocky outcroppings and two creeks 
traverse the course enhancing the experience with stream 
crossings and natural water elements. 

Georgetown

Berry Creek Country Club | Private | 18 Holes | Par 72
30500 Berry Creek Drive | berrycreekcc.com
The Berry Creek Country Club golf course was completed in 1987 
and was designed by noted architect and Georgetown resident, 
Carl Doering. 

Cimarron Hills Country Club | Private | 18 Holes | Par 72
102 West Morrow | cimarronhills.com
19 holes you'll never forget. The 7,302-yard, award-winning Jack 
Nicklaus Signature Golf Course rewards thoughtful and strategic 
play, rather than simple brute force.

Georgetown Country Club | Private | 18 Holes | Par 70
1500 Country Club Road | georgetowncountryclub.net
Watching the Middle San Gabriel River river meander lazily 
through the scenic course, you'll feel as if you're in the country!

Sun City Texas Community: Cowan Creek Golf Course
Private | 18 Holes | Par 72
1433 Cool Springs Way | sctexas.org
Rolling open hill country provided Gary Stephenson a perfect 
canvas in designing one of Sun City’s finest championship golf 
courses. Skilled players stay challenged with small landing zones 
off the tee and approaches into large undulating greens. With 
five sets of tees and an open layout the novice player finds 
himself striving to excel without intimidation.

Sun City Texas Community:  Legacy Hills Golf Club
Private | 18 Holes | Par 72
301 del Webb Blvd | sctexas.org
The playability of the course is its most alluring feature: there 
are an average of five tees per hole, the large greens average 
8,000 square feet in area, the elevation changes offer gorgeous 
views and interesting shots, and online one hole requires a carry 
over water.

Sun City Texas Community: White Wing Golf Club
Private | 18 Holes | Par 72
151 Dove Hollow Trail | sctexas.org
Course Architects Casper/Nash of Phoenix, Arizona took 
advantage of many existing natural features on the site and 
incorporated them into their design. Berry Creek is an integral 
part of several holes, providing a beautiful backdrop as well as a 
challenging hazard.

Hutto

Golf Club at Star Ranch | Public | 18 Holes | Par 71
2500 FM 685 | starranchgolf.com
Located on a scenic hilltop in Central Texas, where cattle once 
grazed on the Timmerman Ranch, a Hill Country golfing 
experience is taking shape. The Golf Club at Star Ranch promises 
to both test and reward golfers of all skill levels.

Leander

Golf Club at Crystal Falls | Public | 18 Holes | Par 72
3400 Crystal Falls Parkway | crystalfallsgolf.com
Crystal Falls Golf Club is in the picturesque Hill Country with a 
peaceful atmosphere and abundant wildlife. With water hazards 
that come into play on 12 of the 18 holes, this 6,654 yard golf 
course may be short, but it is still challenging.

Round Rock

Forest Creek Golf Club | Public | 18 Holes | Par 72
99 Twin Ridge Parkway | forestcreek.com
Forest Creek Golf Club provides Austin's hill country golf at its 
finest. The 7,147 yard par-72 golf course has been nationally 
recognized as one of the finest public golf courses in Central 
Texas.

Teravista Golf Club | Public | 18 Holes | Par 72
4333 Teravista Club Dr. | teravistagolf.com
This 18 hole Clifton-Ezell-Clifton design has captured the hill 
country beauty with views that reach 30 miles to the west. The 
rolling hills provide a challenging 7,200-yard layout whose 5 
different tees will challenge golfers of all ages and abilities.
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